The objective of this study was to evaluate growth and yield of Asiatic lily (Lilium × hybrida 'Zsa Zsa') in response to electrical conductivity (EC) of a circulating nutrient solution. Lily bulbs were planted in black tuff and grown under greenhouse conditions. The plants were fertigated starting with a fresh nutrient solution at 1.4 mS/cm. The drain solution was automatically recycled and mixed with the fresh solution to form the supply solution, which was recycled several times until its EC reached 1.6, 1.8, 2 or 2.2 mS/cm. The supply (recirculating) solution was then replaced with a fresh nutrient solution. This strategy was adopted until harvest (9 wk after shoot emergence). Results indicated that 1.6 mS/cm of the supply solution was superior to the other EC values with respect to growth and flowering. Stem height, shoot dry weight, and peduncle length decreased as EC increased up to 2 mS/cm, beyond which they did not change. A supply solution at 1.6 mS/cm exhibited the lowest pH and highest contents of P and K. As EC increased, concentrations of N, Na, Cl, Ca, Mg, Zn, and Mn in the supply solution increased. Over a period of 22 days of recirculation, pH and concentrations of N, Na, Cl, Ca, and Mg increased and those of P and K decreased with time. At harvest, the highest levels of P and Mo were detected in plants receiving a solution at 1.6 and 2.2 mS/cm, respectively. Furthermore, Cl concentration was higher in plants receiving a solution at 2-2.2 mS/cm compared with 1.6-1.8 mS/cm. Concentration of other nutrients in the leaves was not affected by EC.
INTRODUCTION
Water has become a major limiting factor for agricultural production, thus, there is increased interest in shifting to closed soilless cultures. Such cultures result in water and nutrient savings (Raviv et al., 1998; Alarcón et al., 2001; Bar-Yosef et al., 2001 ) and reduce groundwater pollution (Van Os, 1999) . Such advantages cannot be attained using open soilless cultures. Studies have shown that N wastage from soilless cultures is in the range of 1 ton•ha -1 •year -1 in the absence of drainage recycling (van Noordwijk, 1990) . Baille (1993) In an experiment to assess water and nutrient use efficiency in a closed soilless culture of carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus) and gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii), Marfa (1999) was recirculated and only 41 kg•ha -1 was wasted. Although they may be advantageous, closed soilless systems may pose some problems related to the nutritional management of the crop (Savvas, 2001) . The main problem arises from the fact that the rate of nutrient uptake by the plant changes constantly, depending on environmental conditions and other factors (Schwarz, 1995) . Temperature and transpiration influence the ratio of nutrient uptake to water uptake (Kläring et al., 1997) . Once a reference nutrient solution comes in contact with the roots, its composition changes as a result of nutrient uptake; some nutrients (NH 4 , H 2 PO 4 , K) are rapidly taken up while others (Ca, Mg, SO 4 ) are slowly taken up (Alarcón, 1998) .
Continual reuse of the drain solution may result in a progressive increase in EC and appearance of nutrient imbalances in the circulating solution (Zekki et al., 1996; Baas and Van den Berg, 1999) leading to increased substrate EC. Harmful ions (Na, Cl) may also accumulate resulting in high salinity, which reduces growth and yield of cut flowers (Sonneveld and Van der Burg, 1991; Baas et al., 1995; Sonneveld et al., 1999) . Prevention of nutrient imbalance in the circulating solution depends on proper replenishment of the drain solution with water and nutrients (Savvas and Manos, 1999; Savvas, 2001) . Other strategies tested partial recycling, which involves reuse of the drain solution up to a target EC in the supply or drain solution (Raviv et al., 1998) .
Asiatic lily has been recently grown in closed cultures using volcanic tuff. This material, which exists naturally in Jordan in substantial quantities, is characterized by high water retention, porosity, and cation exchange capacity. There is no documented literature on the influence of nutrient solution recycling on lily growth and yield in black tuff. Therefore, the objective of the current study was to determine the EC threshold of the recirculating solution at which its composition begins to adversely influence growth and flowering of Asiatic lily 'Zsa Zsa' (also known as Holebubu).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sixteen growing beds (1 m x 1 m x 0.25 m) were constructed from polyethylene over a greenhouse ground at 2% slope. The beds were filled with equal volume of black tuff (Zeotuff, Green Technology Group, Jordan (Fig. 1) . A tube was fitted tightly into the drainage hole of the bed and into a main pipe from the other side. The drain solutions from the four beds were carried via the same main pipe and collected in a drain tank buried underground. Filters were installed at the end of the main pipes to prevent passage of substrate particles into the drain solution.
The plants received three irrigations per day (0900, 1200, and 1500 HR) for 15 min each, regulated by a time controller. The first irrigation cycle started with the reference nutrient solution (1.43 mS/cm) and ended when the drain solution was pumped to the reference solution tank. The reference solution was then spontaneously mixed with the drain solution to form the supply solution, which was pumped again through the system to start a new cycle. The supply (circulating) solution was recycled several times until a target EC of 1.6, 1.8, 2 or 2.2 mS/cm was attained. The supply solution was then replaced with a reference solution. This strategy was adopted until harvest. Each time the target EC was attained, samples from the drain and supply solutions were collected for determination of EC, pH, and nutrient analysis (for the supply solution).
Plant performance was evaluated at three growth stages; 3, 6 and 9 wk (at harvest) after shoot emergence. Data included stem height (from the substrate surface to the peduncle base), stem diameter at the substrate surface, shoot and root fresh and dry weight, peduncle length, and flower bud characteristics. Three and 9 wk after shoot emergence, fully expanded leaves were oven dried (70 °C for 48 h) and ground to pass through 0.5 mm sieve. The tissue was analyzed for total N using micro-Kjeldahl digestion procedure (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) , total P using vandate-molybdate-yellow method, K and Na using a flame photometer (Jenway PFP7, Jenway Ltd., UK) (Chapman and Pratt, 1961) , Cl by silver nitrate titration (Richards, 1954) , and Ca, Mg, Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu and Mo using Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (SpectrAA 200, Varian, Mulgrava, Australia) (Isaac and Kerber, 1971) .
The experiment was conducted in a randomized complete design with four replicates (growing beds) per treatment and 48 plants per replicate. Data were analyzed using the General Linear Model Procedure of SAS (Statistical Analysis System, version 6.12, 1996) . Mean separation was performed using the Least Significance Difference (LSD) method at P≤0.05. Regression analyses were performed and the regression models that best fitted the observations, based on R 2 and status of lack-of-fit, were selected.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant Growth
At the early stage of growth (3 wk after shoot emergence), stem height was not affected by EC of the supply solution, whereas stem diameter and shoot fresh weight decreased when EC exceeded 1.6 mS/cm, beyond which they did not change (Table 1) . Root weight decreased with increasing EC, but no trend in leaf number or shoot dry weight was observed. Leaf count, shoot weight, and flower bud number and length were not affected by EC 6 wk after shoot emergence (Table 1) . Fertigation with a solution at EC exceeding 1.6 mS/cm resulted in reductions in stem height and diameter and peduncle length, which did not differ for higher EC values. Reduction in root fresh weight was observed only when EC reached 2.2 mS/cm. With the exception of leaf count, parameters recorded at harvest were affected by EC, with 1.6 mS/cm being superior (Table 1) . Stem diameter, shoot and root fresh weight, and bud number did not change with increasing EC above 1.6 mS/cm. However, stem height, shoot and root dry weight, and peduncle length decreased as EC increased up to 2 mS/cm, beyond which they did not change.
Superiority of 1.6 mS/cm with respect to plant growth and flowering indicates that the plants were exposed to stress at higher EC values. Reduction in shoot and root fresh weight (Table 1) indicates reduction in water content in the plant probably due to reduced water uptake under the osmotic effect of high EC (Schwarz 1985; Sonneveld and Voogt, 1990; Shannon, 1997) . Since the same solution was circulated for a period of time, accumulation of certain nutrients, particularly Na and Cl, in the supply solution at high EC (Table 2 ) may have also resulted in increased osmotic pressure of the solution. Several studies with vegetable crops revealed that water use by the plant was reduced by high salinity in the root medium (Sonneveld and Voogt, 1990; Kaya et al., 2001) , which is attributed to impaired membrane permeability in the roots (Kaya et al., 2001 ).
Plants exposed to high EC exhibited growth retardation probably due to reduced water uptake which may have limited Ca transport in the plant since the rate of transpiration is regarded as the main force for Ca transport to the leaves (Clarkson, 1984) , resulting in decreased stem extension and lignification (Wang et al., 1997 ). In the current study, reduction in shoot and root dry weight with increasing EC (Table 1 ) may be related to reduced nutrient uptake across the plasma membrane as a result of salinity. The increase in pH of the supply solution to ≥8 when EC was ≥1.8 mS/cm (Table 2 ) may have also resulted in reduced availability of nutrients such as P, Fe, Zn, Mn, and Cu and in precipitation of PO 4 and Ca. Sonneveld et al. (1999) reported that EC higher than 2 dS/m caused growth retardation in a number of cut flower crops including lily. Furthermore, Bar-Yosef et al. (2001) found that total dry matter production in gypsophila (Gypsophila paniculata) decreased with increasing EC in the recycled solution above 1.85 dS/m.
Increasing EC of the solution to ≥1.8 mS/cm reduced flower bud count (Table 1) , possibly due to decreased assimilates reaching the buds. This was further supported by regression analysis which revealed a positive linear relationship between bud count and shoot weight (y=1.64+0.037x, R 2 =0.5). Bar-Yosef et al. (2001) demonstrated that number of marketable gypsophila flowers was the same when EC was 1.85-2.15 dS/m, but declined above 2.15 dS/m. Reduction in flower number was also reported for hydroponically grown gerbera that was exposed to 1.8-2.1 dS/m (Savvas and Gizas, 2002) . The influence of high EC (2-2.2 mS/cm) on stem height, shoot and root dry weight, and peduncle length was greater at harvest than at earlier stages of growth (Table  1) . This indicates that the plants were under higher salinity stress later in the production cycle, due to the longer time the plants were exposed to the stress.
Chemical Analysis of the Supply Solution
The target EC of 1.6, 1.8, 2 and 2.2 mS/cm of the supply solution was attained four, 10, 17 and 20 days, respectively, after the supply solution was replaced with a fresh reference solution (Table 2) . Irrespective of its EC, the supply solution exhibited higher pH and levels of Na, Cl, Ca, Mg and Cu and lower levels of N, P, K and Fe than the reference solution ( Table 2) . As EC increased, EC and pH of the drain solution and levels of N, Na, Cl, Ca, Mg, Zn and Mn in the supply solution increased. Furthermore, concentrations of P and K were maximal at 1.6 mS/cm, but did not differ beyond that. Contents of Fe, Cu or Mo were not affected by EC.
If drip irrigation pipes were installed over the ground of the greenhouse (as the case with an open system), a great amount of fertilizer would have leached in the soil and would contribute to groundwater pollution. On the other hand, recycling of the nutrient solution in a closed system not only overcomes this problem but also saves these amounts for further applications. However, quality of the recycling solution is expected to deteriorate progressively with time due to changes in its chemical composition. Regression analyses were performed to determine the changes in chemical properties of the supply solution as a function of circulation duration (Fig. 2) . Regression revealed that over a 3-wk continual reuse of the supply solution, pH and concentrations of Na, Cl, Ca, and Mg increased, whereas those of P and K decreased. Concentrations of N, Zn, and Mn were minimal and those of Cu and Mo were maximal after a 7-9 day continual reuse of the supply solution. Accumulation of Na, Cl, and bivalent ions such as Ca and Mg and depletion of K in the nutrient solution when it is recycled have been reported (Savvas and Manos, 1999) . The authors also observed that concentrations of P, Zn, and Mn in the irrigation nutrient solution were extremely low in samples taken after continual reuse of the drain solution for a fortnight and attributed this decrease to the increase in pH of the nutrient solution, which caused immobilization of these elements.
Tissue Analysis
No effect of EC of the supply solution was detected on tissue contents of N or Zn, irrespective of plant growth stage, or on contents of K, Na, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, or Cu at harvest (Table 3 ). Only contents of P, Cl and Mo were influenced by EC for both growth stages. During the first three weeks of growth, levels of K, Na, Cl, Mg, Fe and Mo increased, whereas those of P and Ca deceased as EC increased. Furthermore, levels of Mn and Cu were the same at EC exceeding 1.8 mS/cm. At harvest, plants fertigated with a solution at 2-2.2 mS/cm exhibited lower P and higher Cl contents than those receiving a solution at 1.6-1.8 mS/cm. Level of Mo did not increase until EC reached 2.2 mS/cm.
Similarity in tissue N content at all EC values tested suggests that N uptake and metabolism were not influenced, which may be related to increased Mo content as EC increased (Table 3 ). The function of Mo is closely related to N metabolism, and Mo requirement strongly depends on N supplied to the plant (Marschner, 1995) . In a study with petunia (Petunia × hybrida) and begonia (Begonia × semperflorens) in a closed subirrigation system, James and van Iersel (2001) did not detect an change in tissue N level in response to fertilizer concentration, even when the plants were fertigated with a solution at 0.15-3 dS/m. In the current study, tissue content of P decreased with increasing EC (Table 3) probably due to accumulation of Na and Cl in the solution (Table 2) , which induces remobilization of P from the leaves to the roots to counteract salinity effects (Kaya et al., 2001) . The increase in pH of the supply solution may also have resulted in precipitation and conversion of P into a less active form, thus reduced uptake by the plant. Lily is known to be sensitive to salinity caused by NaCl (Sonneveld et al., 1999) , which accumulated 3 wk after shoot emergence in the plants that were exposed to higher EC (Table 3) . Accumulation of NaCl in the tissue reflected its accumulation in the supply solution (Table 2) . However, tissue Na at harvest was the same for all EC values tested. Serio et al. (2001) evaluated growth of lettuce (Lactuca sativa) in response to irrigation with a solution of different EC but of the same nutrient concentration in an open system. The author found that leaf Cl content increased four fold by increasing EC from 1.5 to 3.5 dS/m. Salinity caused by NaCl was also shown to increase concentrations of Cl (and Na) in lettuce with a resultant decrease in Ca and PO 4 (Lazof and Lauchli, 1991) .
The change in tissue Mg in the early stage of growth (Table 3) reflected the change in its concentration in the supply solution (Table 2 ). This was not the case with Ca. Although the supply solution at 2-2.2 mS/cm contained the highest concentration of Ca (Table 2) , plants irrigated with such a solution contained the lowest levels of this nutrient in the early stage of growth (Table 3) , which indicates reduced uptake of Ca. This may be attributed to reduction in transpiration rate at high EC since transpiration is regarded as the main driving force for Ca transport to the transpiring leaves (Clarkson, 1984) . Reduction in tissue Ca as a result of increasing EC of the supply solution has also been reported for lettuce (Lazof and Lauchli, 1991) and tomato (Hohjo et al., 2001) .
pH of the nutrient solution is a determining factor in the amount of Fe accumulated by the plant (Jeffreys et al., 1961) . Although pH of the supply solution shifted towards alkalinity (from 7.58 to 8.31) as EC increased from 1.6 to 2.2 mS/cm (Table 2) , tissue Fe increased (3 wk stage) or was not influenced (at harvest) (Table 3 ). This may be explained by the fact that Fe was in the chelate form (Fe-EDTA), which is more readily absorbed by the plant than the free ions. Salinity may increase (Niazi and Ahmed, 1984) , decrease (Alam et al., 1989) , or have no effect (Al-Harbi, 1995) on tissue Mn. In the current study, a drastic decrease in tissue Mn (3-wk stage) occurred as EC increased above 1.6 mS/cm (Table 3) , which may not be related directly to salinity but to competition with Mg (Marschner, 1995) or decreased availability of P (Table 2) since uptake and availability of Mn is enhanced by P (Grattan and Grieve, 1999). Little attention has been directed towards the effect of salinity on Mo uptake and accumulation in horticultural crops (Grattan and Grieve, 1999) . In the present study, increasing EC of the supply solution increased tissue Mo (Table 3) , suggesting increased uptake of this nutrient. This may be due to increased pH of the supply solution (Table 2) , which enhances dissociation of molybdic acid to molibdate, a preferable form for plant uptake (Marschner, 1995) .
Regression analyses were performed to describe the relationship between EC and tissue nutrient contents (Fig. 3) . Results indicated positive linear relationships with K, Cl, Mg and Mo and negative quadratic relationships with Mn and Cu for the 3-wk stage. No strong relationships were detected at harvest. Accumulation of N, Na, Cl, Ca, Mg, Zn and Mn in the supply solution at 2 mS/cm (Table 2) may not necessarily suggest reduction in their uptake. Rather, the volume of the supply solution decreased with time and was not large enough to dilute the nutrients in the drain solution, hence, ion fraction in the supply solution increased. In fact, concentrations of N, Ca, Mg, Zn and Cu in the leaves were in the sufficient range reported for lily and those of K and Fe were higher (Jones et al., 1991) . Only P and Mn were lower than the range considered sufficient.
CONCLUSIONS
Results revealed that a closed soilless culture in which lily is planted in black tuff and fertigated with a recycled nutrient solution is of significance to lily growers. Since the supply solution was used to irrigate the plants for a certain period, depending on the target EC, water and nutrient use would be more efficient. The volume of water and amount of nutrients saved were estimated based on the assumption that the closed system used in the current study may be considered an open system if the drain solutions were not recycled.
Compared to an open system, the closed system whereby the nutrient solution is recycled until its EC reaches 1.6 mS/cm would save around 110 L water and (g) 12.6 N, 3.6 P, and 21.8 K per square meter in addition to savings in micronutrients (Table 4) without affecting plant performance under the prevailing conditions of the experiment. This would reduce production cost, water and fertilizer use, and amount of effluents. Tables   Table 1. Growth and flowering of Asiatic lily 'Zsa Zsa' as influenced by electrical conductivity (EC) of the supply (circulating) solution.
Data were collected 3, 6 and 9 wk (at harvest) after shoot emergence. Regressions: pH=-0.0034x 2 +0.126x+7.1; N=-0.03x 3 +1.24x 2 -12.95x+45; P=0.015x 2 -0.56x+6.25; K=0.24x 2 -8.69x+116.6; Na=-0.136x 2 +6.02x+117; Cl=2.99x+140; Ca=-0.115x 2 +5.7x+108; Mg=-0.0098x 3 +0.27x 2 -0.61x+73.6; Zn=0.0028x 2 -0.051x+0.31; Mn=-0.0004x 3 +0.014x 2 -0.129x+0.47; Cu=4E-5x 3 -0.0018x 2 +0.024x+0.0048; Mo=8E-5x 3 -0.0035x 2 +0.039x+0.156. The number shown after the nutrient symbol represents the value for the reference nutrient solution. 
